
“Gifted” 

Altar and Rosary Society-  The Altar & Rosary Society is an organization of parish women 

which assists in developing the spiritual growth of its parish through devotion to the Blessed Vir-

gin Mary and praying the Rosary.  We provide the care and upkeep of the Altar and the altar lin-

ens.  Our fundraising projects, which include an annual Bake Sale, basket raffle and Mother’s 

Day Carnation sales, and lottery have allowed us to gift QOP with the statue of Mary, purchase 

new Altar cloths, acquire a park bench for the pre-school children, add outdoor direction signage 

and provide financial support for building the Café. 

Stewardship Council- The Stewardship Council works toward promoting Christ’s love and kind-
ness with our bi-annual Welcome Mass and Reception for new members and serving as Mass 
Greeters.  We also host our annual Stewardship Renewal Weekend.  

 

Church Cleaners: We clean half of the church with another person...vacuuming dusting the 
pews and adjusting the Journeysongs Hymnals. This takes about one hour of time only 4 times a 
year...it is a flexible schedule and there are no meetings. Call the Office. 

 
Safety and Security- Keep in our parish safe and secure.  For more information contact Ralph 
Manento at rmanento88@gmail.com 
 

Greeter/Usher-  All that is needed is a warm smile and friendly handshake!  Contact Gerri 
Donaghy gerridonaghy@yahoo.com 

 

Strength Finder Program: We are all uniquely talented by God!  If you would like to find those 
talents and how to make them your strengths, or help others do the same, please contact Linda 
Carbone lindaccar@gmail.com 

 

Rosary Making Ministry: The beauty of this ministry is that you can do it at your leisure and 
when you have completed your rosaries, just bring them to the church office and they will be dis-
tributed to those in hospitals, prisons, nursing homes, the home bound, Religious Education Stu-
dents and many more.  What a blessing for the recipients and for us making them!  
The church will supply everything you will need. Contact the Office for more information. 
 
Heart to Heart– Offer follow-up phone calls, anniversary remembrances , and organize our Me-
morial Masses, in November for those whose loved ones had their funerals at Our Lady Queen of 
Peace and in May for all who mourn.  Contact Joanne O’Connor at drummy@ptd.net 

 

Bereavement Support Group– This group offers grief support after the loss of a loved one.  
Contact Nancy Cappello at 610 895-4057 

 

 

 

 


